240XL & 243XL SERIES PERFORATOR/SCORER/SLITTER

Start XLerating Your PROFITS Today!

ROSBACK
These versatile machines will produce intricate patterns such as perf, strike perf, score and slit combinations, difficult “CD” inlays and “J” cards, tickets, forms; etc. The capabilities are virtually unlimited. Designing and building perforators for over 120 years, Rosback perf, score and slit machines are known worldwide as the most accurate and dependable. Start XLerating Your PROFITS Today!

**STATE-OF-THE-ART PERFORMANCE FEATURES:**

- Ball bearing construction for extended machine life
- Ergonomically located operating controls
- Speeds up to 24,000 feet/hr
- Load up to 30” wide stock with deep pile in-feed
- Consistent feeding with precise pile height control
- 100% accurate registration system including sheet deflectors and micrometer dial for angular adjustments
- Standard total & batch counter
- Double sheet detector
- Vacuum air-feed eliminates marking
- Separate vacuum and pressure units enhance performance
- Upgrade to a 243XL tandem (2) shaft unit for difficult score-on-score jobs, twice as many perforating or creasing heads, and virtually unlimited perforating and score patterns.

**ACCESSORIES:**

- “CD” Inlay Heads
- Cobra Strike Perf Heads
- Gutter Slitter/Perf Heads
- Knife-Cut Heads
- Micro-Perf Heads
- Narrow Margin Perf Heads (3/8” From Sheet Edge)
- Pressure-Sensitive Slitting Attachment
- Scoring Heads – Special Extra Wide
- Slitting Heads
- Special Slot-Perf Heads (1/2” Between Perf Lines)
- Delivery Options (Static, Jog or Convey)
- Cross Perf/Right Angle (Model 248)

**240XL STANDARD EQUIPMENT:**

- 1-Double Sheet Detector
- 1-Total & Batch Counter
- 2-Sets of Slot Perf Heads w/Burr Rollers
- 1-Set of Scoring & Creasing Heads
- 8-Perforating Blades
- 1-Tool Kit

**243XL STANDARD EQUIPMENT:**

- 1-Double Sheet Detector
- 1-Total & Batch Counter
- 4-Sets of Slot Perf Heads w/Burr Rollers
- 2-Sets of Scoring & Creasing Heads
- 8-Perforating Blades
- 1-Tool Kit

**XL SERIES VACUUM PILE-FEED PERFORATOR SPECS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>240XL Standards</th>
<th>243XL Standards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Sheet Size</td>
<td>7-1/2” (19.1 cm) x 7-1/2” (19.1 cm)</td>
<td>7-1/2” (19.1 cm) x 7-1/2” (19.1 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Sheet Size</td>
<td>30” (76.2 cm) x 30” (76.2 cm)</td>
<td>30” (76.2 cm) x 30” (76.2 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min space between lines of perf</td>
<td>3/4” (1.9 cm) Standard; 1/2” (1.3 cm) Avail</td>
<td>3/4” (1.9 cm) Standard; 1/2” (1.3 cm) Avail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min space between lines of score/crease</td>
<td>1/4” (6.4 mm) Standard</td>
<td>1/4” (6.4 mm) Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle Speed</td>
<td>Up to 25,000 Feet per hour</td>
<td>Up to 25,000 Feet per hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Dimensions 240XL</td>
<td>L: 108” (2.7m); W: 48” (1.2m) H: 47” (1.2m)</td>
<td>L: 111” (2.8m); W: 48” (1.2m) H: 47” (1.2m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Dimensions 243XL</td>
<td>L: 111” (2.8m); W: 48” (1.2m) H: 47” (1.2m)</td>
<td>L: 111” (2.8m); W: 48” (1.2m) H: 47” (1.2m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Weight</td>
<td>240XL = 1204 lbs. (546 kg)</td>
<td>243XL = 1404 lbs. (637 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>240XL = 1684 lbs. (764 kg)</td>
<td>243XL = 1884 lbs. (854 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Input Power</td>
<td>230 vac 60 Hz 3Ph 30 amp Service Recommended</td>
<td>230 vac 60 Hz 3Ph 30 amp Service Recommended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Contact Rosback for alternate electrical requirements

Design Specifications Subject To Change Without Notice

**ROSBACK CO.**

125 HAWTHORNE AVE., ST. JOSEPH, MI 49085 USA  Your Dealer:

Phone: (269) 983-2582  * Fax: (269) 983-2516

Internet: www.rosbackcompany.com  * E-mail: rosbacksales@qtm.net